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h.leband was a pine suspect in t 	:Doting of the President. She aleo 
'ea.,- 21, 1 963) when Lee Oswald ve-1- relaeed that the Thursday evening (= 

eeered  at the Painels houee enee-ecs. 	, ha to" :ar to buy.:_nythine the 
1.::7f:een-nCecea from their eaven:s, tnee ne aee__eed to be nervous)  that he 

eeevicus ecmestec cuarrel and that he went 
L:00 P. H. tha eeme eeenine. .1 .:cordire to eerina Oswald er-en 

6heeift-tebadiround 10:00 P.i.i., she felt that he was no; aEleep as snort 
! 	7t 	 H6 -;.7,0 see "7-7.:-.-.Y7TeTFe---  	_ 
-1.11,Lt the folIiiiaTi.;--ciay 	 1115 laTai:-'ped, alter the da-  I 	.  

r 
osaI'5E:T177.-eresse.Ze_ 75neeseate._ 	neeLr, talieFIHibelleeidee-1:6oec7ff P.is ring 
befcee, and that at that time she thought iE was a straree thing for him to do. ' 

During the ride efaneperteg :7aeina Ceweld and her two .children to the 
Martinis residence located at 11611 Farear Steeet Del7es Teees ?.farina 
Oswald was constantly talking conccFeeing har husband trying to analyze his 
emotions and possible reason for killing the Peesident. She said that on 
numerous occasions he would drop on his 1Lecee in front of her crying, saying 
that he was lost, did not know what to do and was confused in hit way of life. 
.._arena Oswald also stated that her hesband always tried to ieprove himself, 
but that he mostly was coneentratine in re :'lie,; bodes about the ;''cat men of 
the world, their achievements and their coetribution to the world. Marna 
Oswald is of the opinion that her husband was an ego-eaniac who wanted to be 
a iibig menu but that in failing to be so he decided to show the whole world 
who he was by killing the President 50 that the whole world would knourhis 
name. Marina Oseald also stated that while they :were living in the Soviet 
Union, Lee Oswald indicated the lack of freedom of speech in Russia, the 
travel restrictions and in some way he was disappointed in the way he was 
treated there. 

The trip from the Six Flees Inn to the lartinis residence was without any 
incidents and no further pertinent information was received from ilarina Oswald 
in this case. 

On December 1, 1963, the reporting agent accompanied by SA Gintz pro- 
ceeded to the Martinis residence for the purpose of taking Ilarina Oswald and 
her family to the cenetary which visit she previously reoucsted. Upon ar- 
rival of the Robert Oswald family from Denton, Texas, with Special Agents 
James Lackey and Talmage Bailey, the Oswalds decided that only 1.1arina and 
Rebert Oswald would go to the cametaey. Both Oswaldsfincluding • 
deueghtee Junie, were taken to the 'eoseH-111:_ cemetary: located in Fort::orth, 
Tee :as, in the government car proceeded by plain police car occupied by ewo. 
plain clothes police officers. On the way to the cemetary Marina Oswald 
bought azalea plant and one dozen 1:::ite carnations from a florist shop. Upon 
arrival at the cemetary 	Oswald elaced the flowers at the Lee Oswald 
grave with two separate notes wreeen in Rueeian that the azalea plant was 
fecm his wife and for him to rest in peace. The carnations were free his 
children. :1-riere Oswald was very eeased to sea that the grave contained a 
‘e'eite flowered creec with mare- other flowa.rs. There were not many onlookers 

the grave was zuarded by 	1707... .north police wee- with a unifoem police- 
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